El Sohol area is lie north of Ibb city and Al Ta'akr mountain of Ibb with altitude 3000 m above sea level and lie south of Ibb city. This study is a phytosociological comparison between two areas which differ from each other in topography: A total of 111 species belonging to 51 families of were recorded in 29 sites of the studied area.Family Asteraceae was the most abundant family, comprising12 species. The families Acanthaceae and Euphorbiaceae represented by 6 species, each Lamiaceae represented by 5 species and Mimosaceae. Moraceae and Poaceae were represented by 4 species.
INTRODUCTION
It is to be mentioned that Ibb governorate is the greenest region of the Republic of Yemen and is known for its heavy rainfall, water springs and basins. It is also famous for growing coffee, incense trees, sugar cane and many important crops. Beside the most famous Wadies in Ibb e.g(Wadi Bana and Wadi Al-Door) there are also high mountains e.g (Sumarah and AlTa'akr) which makes it such an interesting research point. Ibb governorate has an area of 5253 km2 with 20 districts. Aqlan ( 2008 ) . Several authors write on the ora of Ibb and described species according to elevation but they not give any information about vegetation cover and communities (Forsskål, 1775) . (Lavranos, 1971a, b, c) . (Wood, 1997) . (Miller and Cope, 1996) .Al- Khulaidi & Pole (1989) . AndAl-Hubaishi and Mueller ( 1984 ) . Aqlan, ( 2008 ) surveyed the ora of Ibb governorate by visiting different localities representing various topographical features of the governorate and collected 416 species belong to 294 genera and 95 plant families . Ibb governorate lacks plant communities studies . Recently, Marei , et al. ( 2016 ) studied plant communities of Badan mountain of Ibb governorate using modern programs for analysis and described the plant communities in Badan mountain.
The present the work is comparative study of the plant communities of AlTa'akrmountain and El Sohol area of Ibb governorate according to their ecology and vegetation analysis and interrelated edaphic factors.
THE STUDY AREA
Ibb governorate is called the green province and it belongs to fourtopographical units of the Republic of Yemen. These units are westernmountains, medium altitude of western mountains, high altitude mountainsand highland plains. Ibb governorate consists of twenty districts. These districts extend between (long. 43 o . ( Map 1 )the study area of the present work including El Sohol area which lie at north from Ibb city and AlTa'akr mountain ( 3000 m above Al Azhar Buletin of Science Vol.(27) No.2, Decmber, 1-16, 2016,. MAREI , A . HAMED 2 sea level. ) at south of Ibb city ( Map 2 ). Climatic data of Ibb governorate were obtained as (Statistical year book, 2001 (Statistical year book, -2004 . Temperature of Ibb averages between 27.9 ºC in January and 33 ºC in June which represents a limited variability and a moderate temperature along the year. High vegetation density of the area is due to the high precipitation rate. No precipitation was recorded in January, while from October to February precipitation have been recorded. The maximum precipitation rate was recorded in June with 287.5 mm.Records of wind speed showed the highest speed in December with 5.2 knot/s and the lowest in January with 3.4 knot/ s. The highest relative humidity records were in August with 69.75%, while the lowest was in March with 47.25%. Map 2. Showing El Sohol area (north Ibb city) and Al Ta'aker mountain (south Ibb city).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Twenty nine sites were selected to represent the vegetation of AlTa'akrmountain and El Sohol area, sites from 1 to8 were located from 2400 to 3100 m above sea level.Elevation of AlTa'akrrmountain, El Sohol area ( elevation from 1800 to 2100m above sea level ) included the following A: Wadi El Ganat slopes , terraces and wadi bed sites from 9 to to 14 , B: Najed El Bard sites from 15 to 24 and C: El Gabal El Akhdar sites from 25 to 29. These sites were subjectively chosen at locations where either dense vegetation or change in species composition was encountered. For each stand, three soil samples were collected at a depth of 5-30 cm. These samples were then pooled together to form one composite sample. Part of the soil sample was used to determine the soil moisture content after Piper (1950) . The rest of the soil sample was air-dried, sieved through 2mm mesh and stored at room temperature for further analyses. Electrical conductivity (EC) and pH were determined in the ltrate of 1:5 soil / distilled water (w/v) extract. Organic carbon (O.C.) was measured according to the method of Piper (1950) . Carbonates and chlorides were determined using the method described by Jackson (1967) . Calcium and magnesium were determined according to the procedure of Richards (1954) . Vegetation of ten quadrates (10×10 m) in each stand was investigated. Floristic composition of the 29 sites were recorded. All plant species existing in each stand were listed after complete identi cation according to Täckholm (1974) , Wood (1997) and Boulos (1999 Boulos ( -2009 . Voucher herbarium specimens were prepared and kept in the herbarium of the Department of Biology, Faculty of Science, Ibb University. According to Shukla and Chandel (1989) Density (D), percentage of frequency (F), abundance (A), cover (C), relative density (RD), relative frequency (RF), relative abundance (RA), relative cover (RC) and importance value (IV) were calculated for each species in each stand. Data management was performed using PC- ORD ver. 5 (McCune and Mefford, 1999) to run TWINSPAN and DECORANA. (ter Braak, 1988) . Analysis of variance (ANOVA) using SPSS ver. 22 (Santoso, 2014) was used to test the most signi cant soil factors affecting the classi cation of samples. A total of 111 species belonging to 51 families were recorded in 29 site of the studied area Family Asteraceae was the most abundant family comprising 12species. The families of Acanthaceae and Euphorbiaceae were represented by 6 species Lamiaceae and Mimosaceae representing by 5 species. Moraceae and Poaceae was represent by4species.The plant life form of the studied area showed that the highest life form recorded was Phanerophytes comprising 37 % of the total species followed by the Chaemophytes with 28 species (representing 25 %of total species). Therophytes with 26 species representing 23%, Cryptophytes with 13 species representing 11 % and Hemicryptophytes with only 2 species representing 1.8 % of total species of the work (Table 1) . Table 1 :Plant species recorded in Ibb (Al Ta'akr mountain and El Sohol ) P = Present. m= meter elevation above sea level.
7 The analysis of the vegetation was carried out using 29 sites distributed in the two studied areas as the follows Al-Ta'akrmountain ( sites from 1 to 8 ) from the top to bottom of the slope , El Sohol area included the following : A -Wadi ElGanat slopes , terraces and wadi bed sites from 9 to to 14 , B-Najed ElBard sites from 15 to 24 and C-ElGabal ElAkhdar sites from 25 to 29.
AlTa'akr Mountain
From Al-Ta'akrmountain data can summarize the following:
Community of the plateauwas dominated byPennisetum setaceum , Communities of the near plateau was dominated byRosa abyssinica. Communitiesof medium and high slopes also steep slopes were dominated by Hypericum revolutum.
El Sohol area( sites from 9 to 29 ) included the following:
A -Wadi El Ganat From wadi El Ganat survey the following could be found Communities dominated in wadi bed were dominated byArundo donax.Communities dominated in the terraces were dominated byZiziphus spina-christi.Communities of slopes of wadi were dominated by Acacia melifera and Acacia etbaica
B-Najed El Bard
From Najed El El Bard data one can summarize the following:
Communities of the wadi bed were dominated byZiziphus spina-christi .Communities of the terraces of wadi were dominated byAcacia asak. Communities of the low slopes of wadi were dominated byAcacia etbaica.
Communities of modrate slope of wadi were dominated by Acacia melifera. Communites of high and steep slopes were dominated by Euphorbia cactus and Commiphora habessinica., while communities of plateau of mountain were dominated by Ormocarpum dhofarense and Kleinia odora .
El Gabal El AkhaderEl Gabal El Akhader
From El Gabal El Akhader data one summarize the following:
Communities presentin low slopes were dominated by Ormocarpum dhofarense.Communities at modrate slopes and plateau of mountain were dominated with Euphorbia inarticulate. Communites in high slopes were dominated by Cynodon dactylon.And communities of plateau of mountain dominated dominated by Ormocarpum dhofarense and Kleinia odora ( Table 2 and plates 1,2 and 3 ). Table ( 2 ) Communities types of the study area ( Al Ta'akr mountain sites from 1 to 8 , Wadi El Ganat site from 9 to 14 , Najed El Bard sites from 15 to 24 and El Gabal El Akhader sites from 25 to 29 ) .
Plate 1. Shows Hypericum revolutum community aslo Rosa abyssinica appear here as a co dominate speciesin the high slope of Al Ta'akr mountain.
Plate 2. Shows Jatropha curcas and Argemone mexicana inWadi terrace of Najed El Bard.
Out of the TWINSPAN classi cation, the 29 stands were classi ed into four groups after three levels of classi cation. Negative groupincluding sites from 9 -28this is large group which classi ed in second classi cation into two group negative group ( group A) icluding sites of wadi El Ganat sites 16 , 17 19, 20 After TWINSPAN classi cation, data was analyzed by DECORANA (indirect gradient analysis). Results showed thatsites of El Sohol area (the plateau ) were positively correlated to axis 2 represented by groups A , B and C .while group D was related to axes 1 including sites from 1 to 8 were located in El Taaker mountain peak were positively correlated to axes I . Ordination results were in accordance with TWINSPAN classi cation which is quite common in vegetation studies. Axis 1 group Dwas dominated by Rosa abyssinica . Hypericum revolutum andPennisetum setaceum on the other hand, groups correlated to axis 2 Group A was dominated by Ziziphus spina-christi, Acacia etbica , Acacia milefera , and Arundo donxia , Group B was dominated byAcacia etibca . Acacia origana , Ormocarpum dhofarense , Commiphora habessinica , Euphorbia inarticulate and Kleiniaodora , and Group C was dominated by Acacia asak , Euphorbia cactus , Cadia purpurea , Acacia melifera , Cynodon dactylon, and Euphorbia inarticulate. Group D was related to axes 1 including sites from 1 to 8 which representing AlTa'akrmountain peak were positively correlated to axes1. Soil parameters correlation to axis 1 and 2 were also examined. Moisture content, Na+, Ca++, and organic carbon were positively correlated to axis 1, while pH, Cl-, Co3--, K+, Mg++ were positively correlated to axis 2. (Fig1) . In order to investigate the most signi cant factors affecting the grouping of the 29 stands, ANOVA (Analysis of Variance) was used to detect such factors. Soil moisture content andcalcium content were the most signi cant factors in determining different ecological groups with P value = 000, followed by chlorides with P value = 0.003 and organic carbon with P value = 0.014 . ( Table 3 ) . 
DISCUSSION
The governorate of Ibbis named the Governorate of the Green Brigade and the reason for this is the dense vegetation cover on the mountains and the valleys .the climate of Ibb throughout the year , temperature is con ned to between 27 to 33ºC conditions suitable for growth as well as the high summer rainfall rate during the month of March to September makes the environmental conditions good for this dense vegetative growth A total of 111 species belonging to 51 families were recorded in 29 sites of the studied area .Family Asteraceae was the most abundant family comprising 12 species followed by Acanthaceae , Euphorbiaceae , Lamiaceae , Mimosaceae . Moraceae and Poaceae .Marei , ( 2006 ) reported that family Asteraceae is dominant family in south Sinai wadies .
The plant life form of the studied area shows that phanerophytes are the most dominant species representing 37 % ,followed by chaemophytes with 28 species representing 25 %. Therophytes with 26 species representing 23 % , cryptophytes with 13 species representing 11 % and hemicryptophytes with only 2 species representing 1.8 % of total species of the work.
These result supported by Aqlan, (2008 ) .
On the other hand , Marei , et al ( 2016 ) studied Badan Mountain in Ibb governorate and recorded 71 species representing 38 families . Asteraceae was the prevalent family with 16 species followed by Poaceae (5 species) and Lamiaceae (4 species) . Also the same authors studied life forms of species and mention that , chamaephytes was the most predominant life form with 33.8% of total species, followed by therophytes with 23.9%, Phaneropytes with 21.1%, cryptophytes with 19.7%, and hiemicryptopytes with 1.4%.
Vegetation analysis of the study area showed that the trees and shrubs of the grassy plants support it (in the mountain of Al Ta'akr). seven sites and the herb of Pennisetum setaceum was observed only in one site ( as dominant species ) at plateau of AlTa'akr mountain .
In wadi El Ganat the dominatedtrees ( Ziziphus spina-christi and Acacia etbaica ) and shrubs of Acacia mellifera in 5 sites , while one site was dominated by Arundo donaxrepresented theherbaceous case in the wadi .
In Najed El Bard the trees and shrubs also were dominated : 5 sites withZiziphus spina-christi , Acacia etbaica, Acacia mellifera and Acaia asak PLANT COMMUNITIES OF AL TA'AKR MOUNTAIN AND EL SOHOL AREAS,IBB 13 the shrubs were dominated in 3 sites ( Euphorbia cactus and Commiphora habessinica) , one site was dominated by the undershrubKleinia odora and in one site the dominance was shared with both Acacia etbaica ( tree ) and Commiphora habessinica ( shrub ) .InEl Gabal El Akhdr 3 sites were dominated by shrubs (Euphorbia cactus and Commiphora habessinica ) , one site by undershrub (Kleinia odora ) and one site by the herbaceous plant Cynodon dactylon . Also this specieswas present as co dominant in two sites in El Gabal El Akhader so the plateau and high slope of mountain attained ther green color due to the coverage by Cynodon dactylon .
Al- Khulaidi & Pole (1989) mentioned that in the western high mountains of Yemen (including Ibb governorate), trees, shrubs and perennial herbs are dominated at the slope of mountain, terraces and even in the wadies. Plant communities of the present work are differ from AlTa'akr mountain than El Sohol area Community in plateau of AlTa'akrmountain dominated by Pennisetum setaceum, this species was recorded by Wood ,(1997) who reported that this species grow well at elevation high as 3000m of sea level in plateau of mountain.
Communities in near plateau weredominated by Rosa abyssinica Wood , (1997 ) reported that R . abyssinica is widespread on the escarpment and high plateau from 1500 to 3100 m above sea level.Al Khulidi , ( 2000) recorded R . abyssinica on moderate steep slope mountains and hills, between 1900-2200m. Othman and El Naggar( 2015 ) recorded R . abyssinica at High altitude mountains elevations above 1800 m high . and communities of moderate and high slopes and also steep slopes were dominated by Hypericum revolutum. Wood , (1997) recorded this species in AlTa'akrmountain and reported that it grows above 2400 m and reaches 3200 m above sea level .
Communities in wadi bed are dominated byArundo donax . Wood , (1997 ) mention that this species is abundant along the margin of owing wadies on the escarpment from 1500 to 1700 m. also may found at 300 m. height .
Communities of the terraces were dominated byZiziphus spina-christi in wadi El Ganat and Najed El Bard , Wood , (1997 ) reported that Z . spina-christi is found under 2500 m height of republic of Yemen and also this result is supported in the present work for all sites regarding the present of this species below 2500 height .
Communities of slopes were dominated byAcacia melifera in wadi El Ganat and Najed El Bard Wood , (1997 ) reported that A . meliferawas found and abundantly between 300 to 1700 m and not abundant at height more than 1900 m , Al Khulidi , (2013) recorded this species on slopes north and north east Taiz (between 1200-1500m.) here this species forming a community type at height above 2000 m.
Acacia etbaica was recorded in wadi El Ganat and Najed El Bard Wood , (1997) reported that A . etbaica is widespread between 1200 to 2300 m . Al Khulidi , ( 2013 ) Communitiesof high and steep slopes were dominated byEuphorbia cactus Wood , (1997) reported that E . cactus is widespread between 300 to 2000 m . Wood ,(1997) reported that C . habessinica is widespread between 1400 to 1900 m . And communities of plateau were dominated by Ormocarpum dhofarense , wood , (1997) recorded this species in Udayn ( found in Ibb governorate ) at 1500 m .
Commiphora habessinica
Kleinia odoraWood , (1997) reported that K . odora is widespread between 600 to 2500 m . Abdalluah et at( 2016 ) recorded K . odora in El Baha at the altitude ranges from 1805 to 2020 m above sea level Communities ofmoderate slopeand mountainplateau were dominated byEuphorbia inarticulate Wood , (1997 ) reported that E . inarticulate is widespread between 300 to 2000 m .
Communites in high slopes were dominated byCynodon dactylonWood ,(1997) reported that C . dactylon is one of the most widespread and abundant plant in Yemen occurring almost everywhere up to 2800 m. between 300 to 2000 m above sea level .
The application of TWINSPAN on the vegetation data yielded four vegetation groups , 1-Group El Sohol area with height between 1800 to 2100 m including the following groups : Group A which is dominated by Ziziphus spina-christi Acacia etbica , Acacia milefera , and Arundo donxia , Group B which is dominated by Acacia etibca . Acacia origana , Ormocarpum dhofarense , Commiphora habessinica , Euphorbia inarticulate and Kleinia odora and Group C which is dominated by Acacia asak , Euphorbia cactus , Cadia purpurea , Acacia melifera , Cynodon dactylon, and Euphorbia inarticulateas well as AlTa'akrmountain including one group ( group D ) with height between 2400 to 3000 m was dominated by Rosa abyssinica . Hypericum revolutum and Pennisetum setaceum .The results of Decorana and through the drawing sites of the top of AlTa'akrmountainrelated to axes 1 while the other sites are towards the direction of the axes 2 entirely and the results also showed the vast environmental difference between these groups of plants , while the other communities in Wadi El Ganat , El Gabal El Akhader and Najed El Bard to axes 2 .
The results of analysis of variance showed that soil content of carbonate, calcium, moisture content and chlorides gave very high differences between the different groups, while the organic carbon content showed signi cant differences less than the previous elements, while PH , EC and HCO3 showed no signi cant differences Fig.2 TheseResults were supported by Abd ELGhani & Marie (2006) .
Carbonate and organic carbon showed signi cant differences between groups while supporting these results Elevation play an important role in determine vegetation type , vegetation of AlTa'akrmountain ( about 3000m above sea level ) differ from El Sohol area ( 1800 to 2100 m above sea level ) these area are near to each other being in the same governorate ( Ibb governorate ) but were different in vegetation characteristics and oristic composition of plants and communities.So , elevation is one of the factors determining phytogeographical regions and its communities in mountains, these results are in accordance with Lorphelin (1986) and Drever & Zobrist (1992) .,
RECOMMENDATION
This study, which was conducted on some plant communities in the province of Ibb.
1 -To strengthen the use of modern programs TWINSPAN and DECORANA to facilitate understanding of the relationship between plant species and the environment.
2. In the future, GISGeographic Information Systems (GIS) will be used to make accurate geographical maps and plant communities.
3-To limit and preserve plant species used in folk medicine, especially rare and threatened species.
4-Announcing the governorate of Ibb as anatural concerned area reserve in the future.
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